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Introduction: Malaria control measures such as early diagnosis and treatment, intermittent treatment of
pregnant women, impregnated bed nets, indoor spraying and larval control measures are difficult to target
specifically because of imprecise estimates of risk at a small-scale level. Ways of estimating local risks for
malaria are therefore important.
Methods: A high-resolution satellite view from the SPOT 5 satellite during 2008 was used to generate a land
cover classification in the malaria endemic lowland of North-Western Burkina Faso. For the area of a
complete satellite view of 60 60 km, a supervised land cover classification was carried out. Ten classes were
built and correlated to land cover types known for acting as Anopheles mosquito breeding sites.
Results: According to known correlations of Anopheles larvae presence and surface water-related land cover,
cultivated areas in the riverine vicinity of Kossi River were shown to be one of the most favourable sites for
Anopheles production. Similar conditions prevail in the South of the study region, where clayey soils and
higher precipitations benefit the occurrence of surface water. Besides pools, which are often directly
detectable, rice fields and occasionally flooded crops represent most appropriate habitats. On the other hand,
forests, elevated regions on porous soils, grasslands and the dryer, sandy soils in the north-western part turned
out to deliver fewer mosquito breeding opportunities.
Conclusions: Potential high and low risks for malaria at the village level can be differentiated from satellite
data. While much remains to be done in terms of establishing correlations between remotely sensed risks and
malaria disease patterns, this is a potentially useful approach which could lead to more focused disease
control programmes.
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T
here is a widespread consensus on malaria control
measures, including early diagnosis and treatment,
intermittent treatment of pregnant women, im-
pregnated bed nets, in-door spraying and larval control
measures. The policy conundrum, however, is the low and
often unfocused coverage with these measures. In the
study district of Nouna, Burkina Faso, only 8% of
children actually sleep under insecticide treated bed
nets (and about 20% of children with fever present at
health centres get appropriate treatment in case of
malaria) (1, 2). Neither larval control measures nor
indoor spraying is practised.
There are two different policy options to respond
to this unfortunate situation in a holo-endemic area.
One would propose an overall improvement of the
effectiveness of health systems to deliver the control
measures to the entire population. This is based on good
public health practice and theory which stipu-
lates that when conditions or risk factors are highly
prevalent in a population, it is best to offer control
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The alternative  unorthodox  approach proposed here
is based on the assumption that thefinancial and logistical
constraints of health systems in districts such as the one
under study are so formidable that focusing measures on
populations at high risk of transmission is justified. No
one would challenge a temporal focus in an area of highly
seasonal transmission. Following this rationale, the recent
WHO malaria report (3) suggests distributing bed nets
and drugs before the rainy season so that populations
have better access during the peak transmission season.
In this paper, we argue that an additional spatial focus
should be considered. This is based on consistent findings
in the study area of very varied malaria incidence rates
between even adjacent villages (4). Regions in and close to
Sahel are known for very focal and seasonal transmission
(5 8). The combination of the advent of low-cost high-
resolution remote sensing and reports of different malaria
transmission risks based on different surface water
quality, size and land cover led us to carry out the current
study. The main objective of this paper is to answer the
question to which extent remote sensing can validly
identify different larval habitats producing different
malaria transmission risks. The spatial resolution of
sensors is still limited to habitats at least several metres
in diameter, and the revisit rate of high-resolution
satellites is too low to map dynamic changes.
We are of course aware that, having answered this
question, further studies would be needed on
1) the statistical associations between remotely sensed
risk zones and actual entomological datawithin them;
2) the relationship between both entomological and
remotely sensed data, and incident malaria cases
and their severity, together with malaria mortality;
and
3) the evaluation of cost effectiveness of interventions
in a target area. These could be raising bed net
coverage in high-risk areas, coupled with larval
control and indoor spraying. This should be carried
out through cluster-randomised and controlled
intervention studies.
The next generation of satellites will deliver new dimen-
sions of spatial resolution within the sub-metre range and
hence allow detection of even smaller habitats. The
more limiting factor will still be the flyover frequency,
so even usage of a higher spatial resolution will require
temporal modelling of habitat dynamics. New and
original approaches on dynamics have been set up
for others diseases such as Rift Valley fever in Senegal
(9). The predominant percentage of prevalent surface
water and related land cover is already detectable
with current technology. Risks emerging from small-scale
water agglomerations, e.g. puddles, skid marks, etc. that
often do not evaporate completely for periods of several
weeks has to be modelled from the implications of their
characteristic larvae production, occurrence and duration
since they cannot be detected directly via remote sensing.
Materials and methods
The study site lies in the north-western part of Burkina
Faso in the Kossi district and correlates to the satellite
view of the SPOT 5 satellite from 2008. In the centre of
this area, which is 60 60 km, the village of Nouna is
located at 128 44? N; 38 51? W. Most areas in this region
lie on an altitude of 150 250 m above the sea level and
belong to a Precambrian peneplain. Mean precipitation
for Nouna during the last 10 years has been 817 mm per
year. The monthly maxima during the rainy season
between May and September can reach up to 350 mm.
The yearly average temperature of Nouna is 27.88C.
While some studies (10) have dealt with an extensive
collectionofgrounddataforarelatively smallstudy siteof
few square kilometres, for this study wide parts of a 3,600
km
2 satellite view were used to map habitats which are
known to be appropriate for Anopheles gambiae breeding
fromotherstudies.ASPOT5(SatellitePourl’Observation
de la Terre) satellite image was utilised for this study. Since
the study areawas visited during late rainy season and the
collection of ground truth points had to be close in time to
the flyover, a satellite view of 1 September 2008 was
programmed. The multispectral image used consists of
threebands(red,greenandnearinfrared)andresolutionis
2.5 m per pixel. Images were received orthorectified and
georeferenced (level 3) in UTM system (zone 30P).
Training zones
During the six-week field phase from August to October
2008, an overall number of 45 ground truth points were
taken in different geographic regions within the satellite
view in order to produce a classification scheme (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Characteristic pool in the vicinity of Nouna. In some
parts it is used as brickyard while other parts show lateritic
substratum on the ground. (Location: see Fig. 5).
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are needed for recognising different land cover in the
satellite image. Knowing the location and land cover type
of ground truth points in the terrain allows the determi-
nation of similar zones in the satellite image. Ground
truth points contained rice fields, sorghum, water pools,
bare soil, buildings, bush, etc. Most locations were visited
contemporaneously with satellite overflight; positions
being recorded using GPS handheld receivers (Garmin
GPS Map 76s). All ground truth objects were saved as
waypoints, and some additionally as polylines using the
track recording function of the GPS.
Supervised classification
For analysis of the SPOT image ITTVIS, ENVI image
processing software was used. The image was classified
by using validation data collected during a six-week field
study in 2008. Using the Region of Interest-Tool (ROI) in
ENVI, 45 ground truthing points were used for spectral
reference. These training signatures were distributed in
15 classes, which were merged later into 10 classes to
run the classification. Using three bands (red, green and
near infrared), the image was processed using the
maximum likelihood calculation for supervised classifica-
tions. The maximum likelihood classification assumes
that the statistics for each class in each band are normally
distributed and calculates the probability that a given
pixel belongs to a specific class. During the process each
pixel is assigned to the class that has the highest
probability; if the highest probability is smaller than a
specified threshold, the pixel remains unclassified.
Data analysis
The classified satellite image was saved in ENVI as an
ASCII file. The ASCII format was then transformed into
a raster file using ArcMaps integrated conversion tools.
This procedure allowed keeping the calculated classes
in ArcMap in a selectable raster dataset. Classes were
renamed and fitted to original colour set. For 30 villages,
buffers of 500 m radius were constructed around the
centre using ArcMaps buffer wizard. These buffer zones
represent the assumed Anopheles mosquito flying range
(11, 12). The surface of each class within the radius
around each village was calculated. This was performed
using the ‘zonal histogram’ tool in the ‘spatial analyst’
extension in ArcMap. According to data from the 2008
study, as well as to typical Anopheles presence in different
land cover types known from literature, the land cover
types have been evaluated (10, 13 23). Since for this
region there are no existing studies that deal with
absolute numbers of mosquito larvae per habitat per
time, a relative risk classification was constructed. Four
classes of relative mosquito larvae presence in environ-
mental habitats from low to very high were incremented
(see Fig. 2).
The percentage of very high and high-risk land cover
within the 500 m buffer zone of all villages was compared
in a diagram and sorted by percentage (see Fig. 4). On the
base of this graduation, two groups of villages were
featured, one with a percentage of risk-related land cover
lower than 25% of area with high and very high risk,
another with more than 25%. This threshold marks at the
same time a significant increase in very high risk land
cover per village. In ArcMap, villageswere redrawn on the
satellite image indicating their calculated risk (see Fig. 5).
Results
For the 30 villages included in the local demographic
surveillance system, the area of potential habitats with
very high risk (submerged and irrigated rice fields, water
covered with vegetation and submerged vegetation) and
high risk (field crops with clayey soil and turbid water)
was calculated for the 500 m buffer zone. The share of
total surface accounted for by very high and high-risk
habitats within the buffers showed a difference between
the lowest and highest by nearly a factor of 20. Some
villages (Dembelela) had around 3% of surface within
the 500 m buffer covered with very high and high-risk
habitats, while it reached up to 60% in the vicinity of
other villages (Sere, Tissi). This is shown in Fig. 3.
Villages that already showed a high percentage of high-
risk land cover within their 500 m buffer zone also had a
higher percentage of very high-risk land cover types (see
Fig. 4). Since risk is defined as appropriateness for larvae
breeding, which is bound to surface water, the results
show that an underlying factor exists that influences the
presence or absence of both risk types at the same time.
Villageswithsimilarrisksturnedoutnottoberandomly
distributed over the survey areabut lay together in certain
regions.Twozones aroundvillageswithelevatedrisk(risk-
related land cover share higher than 25%) and three zones
containing villages at lower risk could be separated (see
Fig.5).ThesezonesalternatedfromSouth-WesttoNorth-
East. This remarkable difference in distribution of natural
and anthropogenic land cover between regions seems to
Sandy soil
Land cover class Risk level No.
1
2
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
3
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Medium
High
High
Very high
Very high
Very high
Bare soil
Dry vegetation
Housing
Forest and bush
Field crops
Turbid water
Rice field (submerged/irrigated)
Submerged vegetation
Water covered with vegetation
Fig. 2. Land cover classes and risk levels according to
various literature (10, 13 23).
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and geologic factors. Suitable factors could be the prevail-
ing type of soil and or as additional effect depressions in
topography. Those depressions played a role in regional
water distribution although only showing height differ-
ences of 15 m or less. Since the survey region was relatively
small and risk zones alternated within it, climatic differ-
ences do not seem capable of explaining those distribu-
tions. Soil types in this region often vary within small
areas and show considerable differences in infiltration
behaviour and water retention capacity. Some areas have
mostlysandysoils,whichleadstolessenvironmentalwater
Fig. 3. Land cover distribution in 500 m buffer zone around the villages of Sere (highest risk) and Dembelela (lowest risk). Land
cover risk within the survey region (pie diagram, same legend).
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characteristics during the rainy season and keep water for
several days or weeks. Lateritic crusts at the surface are a
prevalent type of substratum as well and allow nearly no
infiltration but high runoff rates (see Fig. 5).
Discussion
We showed and validated with ground data that high-
resolution satellite images can indeed identify small-scale
habitats with sizes of only few metres diameter conducive
to Anopheles larvae development. Micro habitats in the
sub-metre scale are not directly detectable at the current
state of technology, but need imputation via modelling
in further studies. Those micro-habitats mainly play a role
within villages where they are close to the population
and this mostly during the peakof the rainy season. After
more than one week without precipitation they mostly
evaporate or are infiltrated and cannot act as productive
habitats. Being not directly detectable, these micro-
habitats need to be estimated by their average occurrence
in typical villages and their occurrence attached to
different land cover types. The extremely varied micro-
distribution of risks between villages is compatible with
the findings of Ye ´ et al. (24), who reported considerable
differences in malaria incidence between villages in the
region.
The most extensive work on geographical variation of
malaria risk in Africa has been made at the continental
scale, based on meteorological data and historical ground
data from various sites across the continent (25, 26), but
using a much coarser resolution and were not useful for
malaria control at the district level. At the time those
studies were carried out, the current resolution was not
available. Studies mapping Anopheles mosquito breeding
habitats, transmission or disease, partly with higher
resolution, have been made in Africa (8, 22, 25, 27 31)
and South and Central America (32 35). Reliable in-
formation about vector density and malaria transmission
risk is essential for understanding variations in local
disease epidemiology and to stratify intervention pro-
grammes. The next step is to correlate malaria case data
from the demographic surveillance system with the risk
modelled by using high-resolution satellite imagery.
We are aware that there is a long and non-linear causal
pathway between the number of larvae in a given habitat
and the incidence, severity and cause-specific mortality
of malaria so we urge for prudence in interpreting our
data. Our mapping of villages into two risk categories for
malaria transmission is a first step towards exploring the
usefulness of targeted control measures. As pointed out
in the introduction, our findings need to be connected
with entomological and clinical data. On the basis of
further results the application of counter measures can be
considered. Since risk seems to be focused on certain
zones, interventions like bed net distribution and indoor-
spraying, but also the use of bacteria produced toxins
that selectively kill larvae of certain mosquito species (36)
seem to be putative approaches. It will only be after
carefully designed intervention studies that any policy
implications can be considered.
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Fig. 4. Percentage of land cover areas with elevated risk for Anopheles larvae breeding of total surface in 500 m buffer zones
around 30 villages.
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